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Upon ail other sttbjccts addrcss the Editors of tho Acadia
Athcnoetu.

A.. the close of Qtober, refrence was. rade by the
President to the arnoutît of work done drrring

the month. 'Front the reports of the various Professors
ho was pleased ta announce, that the colleg,,e record in
this respect comrpared inost favorably with that
presented by tho first monthi of any previous year.
Thre stateinent implies that direct application ta study
upon returnirg was practised this year by the studeîrts.
Such, indeed, was the case, as wvould lie acknowledged
liy any one place in circumatances for .observing.

With such a course of procedure cornes its invariable
attendant, good order. The spirit of rcstlcssiiess
whiclr frequently is apparent gives place ta steadiness
and regularity of action, lit reference, to geiier.rl
deportment thore cornes ta lie more individual respoir-
sibiiity. Indeod, we fe], that ii this last, conditioit
could be fuliy realized thre Jittie cause for licing cailld
to cidvr would, in thre inajority of cases, bo roduced

to, nic cause. That thoughitlessness is a fruitful source
,,f actions urrbeconing. ta the studeîît is too inanifost ta
bce disputed ; but that the fact impiied iii the second
sentence shows a teuideiiy ta, lessen its fertility by
steady application is alike indisputablc. Agoodreport
eati le givoir of us at any tinte, and aur duty is ta
deserve it.

iN vie of tho fact that thero seenis ta lie a tendency
I.on tihe part of thre :najority of the students. ta

negleot thc advantages offoed thein in connection
with thre Litorary Society and Raadisrtg Room, a few
suggestions at this time, we thitik, wiil not ho deemed
out of place. Altirougir those nmatters have been
referrcd ta ini previous years, by farimer Editors of the
ATiipNmum, it is of prime importance ta, constantiy
keep bofore the ininds of ail tihe st.udents the demands
that tirese institutions make upon their tirne, 'and
more particularly ta urge their dlaimsg upon the new
members wiro have just comumomîcei thre course. There
cati be ira botter tirna ta begin to, reap the benefit ta
bce derivcd front theso sources than ini the Freshinan
year. To irorlect this durin- tire farst year almost
invariably uneans noeglect ini the' second year; and s0
thre tinre runs on witlr opportuiritica unimproved, until
tire close of thre course finds the graduate with a
deficient education, and a conscious regret of advau-
tages iost tirat might have been irnproved. It is not
iieessary ta enter irrto a detailed exposition of thre
beneflts accruitig from a systematie attendance ta
these vcry important parts of aur education. They
become at once apparent, ta the thaughtful student.
The testiînony of many of those who have studied at
Acadia, han licou, that they regretted that more time
had not been hestowed uponi thre culture and practical
training mvhich camtes fromn prepared, as well as
impromptu, combat witir the mental vigor of fellow
students. Certainly none are in a position f o see thre
need of previous training in tWs direction botter
than they.
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